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New Insurance Program Protects Medical Tourists

We are pleased to introduce agents to an exciting new product, Global Protective Solutions (GPS). GPS is a new
“medical travel” accident insurance policy developed to meet the needs of medical travelers. It was designed to
address the potential financial costs of accidental travel related injuries and complications resulting from a
medical procedure abroad.

What is Medical Travel?

Medical travel (also called medical tourism or health tourism) is the practice of traveling outside a person’s home
country for the purpose of receiving medical care. Medical tourists travel to save money, to obtain services not
available in their home country or to have elective procedures in conjunction with a vacation. Additionally, large
self-funded companies are now implementing a medical travel benefit option to mitigate medical care costs.

Why is Medical Travel Growing?

Factors that have accelerated medical tourism include the high cost of health care in the United States and
elsewhere, long wait times for certain procedures, the ease and affordability of international travel, and
improvements in both technology and standards of care in many countries. In short, Medical Travel has become
more and more accepted in recent years.

Is Medical Travel Safe?

Every medical procedure has risks. Many of these risks are the same risks you would have no matter where you
were having a medical procedure. Pre-trip planning and thorough research can help mitigate the unintended risks.
Further, it is important to use credible medical travel facilitators or medical travel programs that will typically
require the use of a Joint Commission International (JCI) Accredited facility. Medical Tourists should ask his or
her facilitator about the credentials of providers or review the JCI website. www.jointcommissioninternational.org

What is Global Protective Solutions (GPS)?

GPS is accident insurance including complications coverage that was developed to cover costs associated with
complications of a medical travel procedure or an typical travel related accidental injury while travelling for an
approved medical procedure. Unlike regular medical travel it does not have an exclusion if you are travelling for
the purposes of receiving medical care.

What makes GPS different from other plans?

In addition to standard travel accident exposure, GPS coverage has been enhanced to include a covered
complication for up to 6 months after the initial procedure. Regular travel health insurance policies exclude
coverage if you are traveling for the purpose of receiving medical care. Other medical travel policies only include
corrective procedure limits for complications of a covered medical procedure. Further, they typically exclude
complications.
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What does the GPS policy actually cover?

GPS includes coverage for complications that result in death, disability, additional medical or surgical treatment,
physiotherapy and rehabilitation, residence modification, severe disfigurement, loss of reproductive function and
dependant care/family coordination.

Please refer to the coverage highlights or the website for additional details.

What happens if something goes wrong?

Provisions have been made for comprehensive 24 hour travel assistance, by simply calling the Specialty Assist™
telephone numbers provided on the member ID Card.

How are claims handled?

In the case of an emergency, a member should immediately call the assistance number and indicate their policy
or group number, which is included on the member ID Card.

In non-emergent situations, a claim form can be submitted to Custom Assurance Placements, Ltd. with receipts
for costs associated with the claim.

How do Agents tell their clients about GPS coverage?

Agents may refer interested clients to the website and customized on-line enrollment. It is recommended that the
agent only “refer” people to the product. If you are not licensed to sell insurance in the various countries and do
not know the international regulations related to each country, the best way to avoid problems is to refer the client
to the website. A small set up procedure is required for agents to have a web-link to send their clients for
enrolling. Their client can then participate in the policy to access benefits.

Feel free to contact us to start the set up process.

Contact:

Tracy Simons, President
tsimons@customassurance.com

Benjamin Simons, International Marketing Director
bsimons@customassurance.com

This is meant as a general overview of coverage terms for illustration purposes only and is not meant to describe coverage
details or specifics. Please refer to the policy for coverage details and specifics.

Custom Assurance Placements, Ltd
www.customassurance.com

www.globalprotectivesolutions.com

Mailing Address: P.O. Box 5736, Columbia, South Carolina 29250-5736 USA
Street Address: 1100 Shirley Street, Columbia, South Carolina 29205 USA

Phone: (803)799-1770  Fax (803)799-1817


